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Ray's Tobacco Warehouse.
The large brick warehouse on the

corner of Patton avenue and Bailey
street, owned by Col. J. M. Ray,
know-- i ao the Buncombe Warehouse
which for many years has been un-- d

r the management of Messre.
Stevens & Child?," is now one of the
best an'l m st conveniently arranged
houses in the city. About $500
wor.h ! improvements have, been
made on the hnMding, and it is now
rtady tor the reception of leaf to-
bacco. The sales floor contains

t
Jt.

WHAT'S
The Difference Between

A man going down Walnut r eating Chant- -

mb ? '
Or a man going op Chestnut street eating

Walnuts? '

Answer: Oh Shucks!
Or about the same difference you will find if

yon investigate the various statements of our
""""petttors, eaoh and every . oa of whom

i.m, to b under gellins all tits others and the
"0'"i tnnU of all - ..

"'JCaOfiaf Shucks,
when yon eomp&re them, with the actual
value, true worth and real merit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.
- t'

What we say and what they say may sound
very similar, same m this doe for inaUnoe :

Otto B, Schott; Ought to be thot,
xJt Uidr is "' trot-Jj- .

aeaning and the eound, Remember

v ml . W llvf!

7

Bear Campbell ow night.
The coal market is at present on a

boom.- -

Dont forget to register the
books are now open. Attend to the
matter at once.

The german at Battery Park last
night was a brilliant affair, and
largely attended.

The regular practice meeting of
the Asheville cornet Band, was
held at the court house last night.

Don't miss hearing Mr. Camp-
bell's speech at the court house, to-

morrow evening. . Ladies especially
invited.
" "The schools for colored children,
in this city, will commence on Mon-
day ueit, so we are informed by the
authorities'.

"

. . ,
TTn-.- HkTZ-;t0frf- jgill nddrAfH

the.voter8 uf Buncombe, at Gra!nt-vil- le.

on Wednesday; the 10th inet.
Torn out to bear him. m'

Oar republican friends do cot
like the idea that "Buck" Kitchen
is to speak in Western" North Caro
lina. We did not suppose that they
would.

Now, that Hon. Wm. H. Kitchen
is to address the voters of Western
North Carolina, Col. Lusks interro-
gation regarding Bill Trull, is again
in order.

Only one case was tried in the
police court yesterday morning.
The defendant was found guilty of
being "drunk and down," and was
fined $3,50.

Capt. C.C. McCarty left on the
noon train yesterday, for an extend-

ed business trip through the New
England States. He will be absent
about two weeks.

Mr. Chedester spoke to a large as
semoly at Beaverdam last night,
upon the political issues of the day.
As usual, he made a strong speech,
and pleased all who heard him.

Mayor E. T. Greenlee, of Marion,
is in the city on important private
business. He says McDowell will
give a democratic majority of at
least four hundred in November.

Let every democrat in favor of
honest government, in Buncombn
turn out to hear Hon. Wm. H.
Kitchen, at Asheville, on the 12th,
inst Don't iorget the day, nor the
speaker.

Mr. M. L. Radiaill, who has been
pending a couple of weeks at Law-to- n,

Michigan, where he went to
visit his sister, will return home to
morrow. . '' ..... ... , .

BDRftDEIi:
IS Patton Ivenue.
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.
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Scissors, Bazors and Fen Knives. -
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- changed to stem at short notice.
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He Makes a Rattling Speech to' a
Court House Fall of People.

Mr. N. P. Chedester addressed the
Democracy of Haywood at Waynes-vU- l,

on Monday evening. The large
cour house at that place, .was filled
with people," and Mr Chedester made
oncof the best speeches heard there
this campaign. Private advices from
reliable sources, state that his speech
gave great satisfaction to all who
heard it, and it did much good for
the (cause which the able speaker rep-re- si

ate. His speech was plain, clear
and forciple. and his utterances car-ri- ei

conviction along with thnm. He
wai frequentlytinterrupted byapplause
fro i the assemblage, ana received
qui e an ovation at the close of his
reioarks. He returned home yester--

eafterneon. in ordar to fill an ao

u , f rni.t.r.
" Evening,

: At 8:30 o'clock, the regularweekly I

meeting of the;Young Men's pemc-crit- ic

Club of Asheville, will be held
at'the court house. The- - regular
o:tfer of business will be suspended,
anil the club addressed by Mr. J.
Ill Campbell upon the important
arid interesting issues of the cam-
paign. It is earnestly requested by
the officers of the club that a full
attendance ot the members shall be
present, and a most cordial invita-
tion is extended to the ladies and
gentlemen, irrespective of political
convictions, to be present. Arrange-
ments will be made for the conven-
ience of the ladies, and we are sure
that our friend Campbell will make
them a good speech. Let eyery-bod- jr

turn out and hear him. It
will surely du vou no harm, and
maj result in much good. Mr. C.
is well posted, and an easy and
fluent speaker. Turn out row

evening, and hear what he has
to Say.

A Club Reunion.
E. D. Wearer writes the Citi- -

zej that a reunion of the farmers'
clubs of French Broad, Sandy Mush
ana Canto propose holding a club
reanion and fair, oa a small scale, at
Alexander's on the 12th instant. An
invitation to attend is extended to
the fanning community, all over
Buncombe, to be present, and partici-
pate in the festivities of the occasion.
Addresses will be made before the
assemblage by Rev. J. S. Burnett and
Prof. C D. Smith. We are glad to
see our friends moving in this direc-
tion, and this enterprise, ia surely one

'Xkyt Tisaofe lioalt in gvai good to the
farmers oi the country. We wisn
our friends success in this innovation
and hope that other clubs in the
county will emulate their example,
which cannot fail to be productive in
greatly advancing the county's agri
cultural development

The Durham Exposition.
We acknowledge the receipt of an

invitation to attend the Durham Ex-

position and Trade Display, to be
held in the "Tobacco City" on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
October 10th, 11th, and 12th. CoL
John S. Lockhart, is president, and
Maj. E.'C. Hackney, of the Recorder,
secertary, of the Exposition. Exten
sive preparations have been made by
the lire people of Durham to make
this display a grand snccess in every
particular, and we feel assured that
their expectations will be fully real
ized. Gor. Scales will be present on
Wednesday, and open the exposition,
and the very excellent and interesting
programme will be concluded oa
Friday evening. An immense crowd
is expected to be present and par
ticipate in the varied festivities of the
exposition, while the exhibits prom
ise to be the finest and most excel
lent aver gathered together in North
Carolina. Mr. H. A. Reams is the
director of exhibits, and if our Ashe
rille friends attend the Exposition
they will meet with a hearty welcome
from the very clerer . authorities in
charge of the fete.

Asherille Cornet Band..
, It is with much pleasure that the
Citizen takes occasion to speak ' of
this organization,' at this particular
time. Composed, as it is, . of the

"

pest musical talent of the city, i
cannot fail to be other than a great
success, provided it receives from
bur people that encouragement it so
Justly deserves. The old Asherille
Cornet Band, in its prime, was the
pride of the city, and the new organ
ization is even better in every respect
than its predecessor. Messrs. Hull
and Furman, leaders, are entitled to
much credit for the steps they hare
already taken towards the perfection
of the organization, and their future
efforts in this direction should meet
with the hearty cooperation of the
members of the - band, and the pub
lie There are at present about 24
members of the- - organization: new
music has been purchased; regular
practice meetings are held; the mem
bers are accurately drilled,' and
will not be long ere the new Ashville
Cornet Band, will step into the shoes
of the old band, long since disbanded
and gone. Encourage the fcoys," citi
zens of Asheville, and you will have
again in your midst a musical organi
zation, of which you and your town
wiu ea proud to claitrl-- v

- Just kteteived.
"

A tut attbaotivbt lot oi Driss GooM
Aim Tbimmisqs, Flaxxkls, Maarso and
WOOL LUTDEBWCABAim ilOSIXKY, IxLOVBS,
moods, wbaps, oca.

H. Redwood & Co,
d Oh Paics Btobk.

THE ANNUAL SESSION OP THE
HOLSTON CONFERENCE

TO CONVENE THIS
' MORNING.

The Conference to be Held in the
Church Street Methodist Church,

Bishop Hargrove, ojf rNash- -'
'

ville, Tcnn., Presiding.

The manual eestim of tho Hols-to-n

Coaiereuce of the Method iat
Episcopal Churcfe, South, will con-

vene at the Church street Method-
ist church, in this city, thia morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, Bishop;. Hargrove,
of Nashville, Tenu., presidios;.

Over two hundred divines of
thu denomination, and members of
toe --f.oovp named
rivedl in Asheville on yesieraay s i

trains, and were, assigned to differ-
ent private residences and hotels in
the city. Other delegates and min-
isters are expected to arrive this
morning. A reporter endeavored to
obtain the names and assignments
of ministers in the city last evening,
but Rev. Dr. Rankid, who had
charge of this work, was unable to
accommodate the scribe with the in-
formation desired, owing to multi-
tudinous changes in the programme
which had been arranged on Mon-
day. A list of ministers will be
published in Citizen,
as will also a .report of the day's
proceedings.

BiBhop Hargrove will be the guest
of Dr. R. H. Reeves during his stay
in Asheville, and will preside over
each day's session of the conference.

The Holston conference is the
largest and most influential relig-
ious denomination in this section,
and is a body of much historical
note. Many distinguished divines
have been allied with its work, and
its organization has been the crean
tion of many years' standing. . The
session to be held here is of unusual
interest to our people, and the
Church street church will be
thronged every day during its bald-
ing.

Drs. Rankin and Bays, and Revs.
C. M. Bishop and J. F. Austin com-
pose the reception committee of the
ABheville Methodist churches, as-
sisted by lay members from their
respective churches, who will look
after the comfort and conveniences
of the visitors during their stay ia
Asheville. The Citizen tenders the
reverend gentlemen a hearty weN
come to our city, and wishes for
each of them a pleasant a d enjoy-
able sojourn in our midst

Mr. Canter- - Eailunni, r
At a meeting of the tobacco buy

ers, of this city, held at the Farm-
ers' warehouse yesterday morning,
Mr. J. H. Carter was unanimonsly
chosen as president of the Asheville
tobacco Association, vice Capt. C.
U. McCarty resigned. At the next
meeting oi the association, a vicer
president will be elected to fill the
vacancy caused by the promotion
of Mr. Carter.

The Graded Schools.
The new graded school building

is last nearing completion, and at
the meeting of the board of city
school committeemen Monday
night, it was agreed that the build-
ing be finished aod the schools at
all the buildings be opened on Monn
day. Oct. 29th. Of the white popu
lation, all liviDg on the east side of
Main street go to the new building
on Orange street, and all on the
west side to the old building on Ac
ademy street, except the two highest
grades which will be taught only at
the new building, however, verv few
pupils will be entitled to enter these
grades as yet

Siler-McDowe- ll.

One of the most brilliant weddings
that has taken place for some time
in VVeavervnle, was. that of Rev.
J. W. Siler, pastor of the Presby te
rian church at Murphy, and Mies
Maggie McDowell, formerly a teach-
er at Weaverville College, which
took place yesterday in the College
cnapei at mat place. 1 be ceremony
was performed in a very imoressive
manner by Kev. Dr. Miller, of Char
lotte. The attendants were : Misses
Carrie Mays.Mudred Kennedy, Sal:
he Coleman, Sallie Weaver, and
Messrs. J. H. and F. M. Wearer,
Wm. McDowell' and Rev. Frank
Siler. A reception was tendered
the bridal party at the residence of
Capt M. J. Fagg, in this city, last
evening.

r Excellent Music
Quite a party of invited friends

were gathered together at Pro". H.
O. Hhnes' rooms, on South Main
street, Monday evening, to listen to
the accomplished and brilliant
pianist," Mme. Barbot, ot Charleston,
S. C. This lady's skill as a musician
is the subject of much pleasant com
mendation, and her selections and
renditions Monday evening were
enthusiastically applauded by the
little coterie of ladies and gentle-
men who heard her. Among those
present; . were Mh-se- s ' Aimee and
lone Barbot, Missel Farr, Hale, Ora
Reynolds, Ada Rumbough, Carrie
Reynolds, Mrs. W. M. Clark, and
Messrs. Thos. A. Jones; T. P. Can-
dler, H. C. Fagg, H. O. - Himes, W.
U. Clark and A. M. smith.

Fob Cabpets, Dby Goods, TJsdxbwsak,
tXOTHIKO, WBAPS, f IMS tfOOTS ASTD

Shoes, Hats, Nsckwkab ahd Fcxkish'
ikg Goods, ocf to th one prick roR.

dsfc H. Rmwo'ji &.Co. r

New Knitting .Wools, Saxony, fch
land and Midweight Yarns, just in at
. d3t Whitlocx's

YELIjOW FEVER'S RAVAGES IN
FliORIDA AN MISSISSIPPI,

The Mortality Report Not Unex
pected By the People The Color-

ed People Now Suffering.

Jacksonville, Oct 1. The citi
zens of Jacksonville will be sadly
disappointed when they read to-

day's record. The expected falling
off in new cases did not occur. The
scourge has increased in force again
and new cases reported for 24 hours
number 99, ot which 25 were white
and 74 colored. There were ten
deaths, viz: W. N. Baker, teller of
the State National Bank of Florida;
Mack Tucker. Thomas White, Pri
mus Gordon, colored; A. W.Gordon,
colored; Mrs. Gldheld, Dan Holly,
colored, PaulTridder, D. H. Murna-har- r

and Ansel Woods. Total num-
ber of " cases to 'date, "2725;- - tofial
deaths 264. -

Washington, Oct 1. Assistant- -

Surgeon . Magruda, at r Waycross,
Ga., telegraphs the marine hospital
bureau that there is a reliable report
of one case of yellow fever at Cal-
lahan, Fla., and that he will stop all
baggagte from that place unle3S oth-
erwise ordered.

Dr. Carlisle telegraphs fr m
Gainesville, Fla., under date of
September 30, that there was one
other new case there the day before,
but no deaths. "The fever is not
yet epidemic," he says, "although
three cases have occurred other than
members of the Gainesvill guards.

hey are traceable to direct infec
tion. Our expenses for guards in
isolating the cases is large, and we
shall require some aid to pay the
same. Instruct how to obtain
money."

The Surgeon-Gener- al replied that
the guards would be paid by the
government.

Dr, Mutton telegraphs from Camp
erry that there are several New

Orleans nurses there willing to go to
Gainesville if transportation is turns
ished. Authority was given for
transportation.

Dr. Wirt Johnson has telegraphed
that there have been no new cases
at Jackson, Miss., for seven days
ending Saturday, and no deaths for
three days. Total number of cases
to date is 14, and deaths 5.

The death of W. N. Baker causes
universal resrret. He was wellknown
and highly esteemed. The mercu-
ry fell last night nearly to the frost
line. It is cold ht, but a frost
before he first of October would
break the record for the past six
years. The most experienced local
physician? are nearly unanimous in
the opinion that the epidemic will
nradualiy diet out; fluctuating some
what as the end approaches. - Ine
heavy mortality report of to-d- ay

was not unexpected as such cold
weather always has an injurious ef
fect upon the very sick fever pa-

tients unless they are comf rtably
housed and have most experienced
and careful nursing. Col. J. J. Dunn
iel has been lying at the point of
death ali day and the knowledge of
this fact haa caused universal gloom
throughout the city. He seemed to
have passed the crisis and slept nat-
urally a good part of last night, but
only this morning he began to sink,
and was threatened with heart fail-
ure, so common in yellow fever pa-
tients when they seem to be almoat
ready to convalesce.

J he citizens association to-d- ay

referred to the executive committee
the question of askingpeople through
out the country to discontinue con
tributions. Up to date there has
been received $236,867. The dis
bursements have been seventy-fou- r
thousand four hundred and sov
entyeight dollars, leaving a balance
on hand of $162,388. The demand
of the indigent bas grown from
$10,00 J to $32,000 per week, but it
is believed they will now decrease
with the more ..stringent measures
adopted to prevent imposition on
the part ot those who nave practiced
the grossest frauds to obtain more
rations than they were entitled to.

- Morgan Bishop.
Married at the residence of the

bride's parents, in Spartanburg
county, S. C, on Sunday evening,
September 80th, Mr. John P.Morgan,
of Asheville, to Miss Lassie isishop.
Mr. Morgan is well known in this
city, and enjoys the confidence and
esteem of a large number of friends,
who will gladly wish him much future
happiness and prosperity. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan are now at Waynesville
White Sulphur bpnngs. Ihe Utti
zen tenders its congratulations.

. .The Microscoplsts. ;

An interesting meeting of the
Microscopical C3'ety took place on
Monday night.- - The aim' of the so
ciety is not distinctly medical, nor
is the membership to be confined to
that branch of science. The Bcope
or purpose is broader, its object
being the general advancement of
microscopic research, and it is de
sired that any person of special in
clination that may, will join. the
body, toe morphological elements
of plants, for instence, being as in
teresting as the minute anatomy or
histological elements which go to
make up the human frame.- - After
considerable discussion as t ) the
line ot study to pursue, it was de
cidedTo have an essay at each meet
ing, the subject to be fixed upon and
arranged at the previous meeting.
Dr. J. A. Watson was requested to
read a paper on histology, at the
next meeting, to take place on Tus
day. the 16th, inst, at 8 o'clock in
the evening, at Dr. Batuv'd office.

.'"--- Just to. Hand.
Cabpits, Euos, Mats, Curtain Goods,

&c && Onk pkicb system.
dst U. Kedwoob ACcJ

cept oionuay; at tue lunuwum
strtctlyeath:
One Year, . . , 00
Six Months, . . 3 00
Three "... I 60
One " . . 60
OnaWeek IS

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizes Office.

LARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY
IS" WESTERN NORTII CARO-

LINA AND EAST TSNNES3EBCHANrANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCHEAS;

'
TNG.

7 Scud yottr Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you want ii done neatly,
cheaply and vntk dispatch, :

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

& ttAURBtrar Arrive 4:81 p. m.: Jeave tor If or
r."on ' w v. tft,

TnraKseSB- - Anives at 1.16 p. r.v and leaves t
1:S p m. Airives at 9:46 p. i., and leaves lot.

bPARTABBDEa Arrivesat 7 p.' o.; leave for
Salisbury at 7:10 p. m.

WavNKsvnx Leaves Asheville at 8:M a. nu,
and arrives at & 9. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36t& District, "

S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey,'
H. S. BLAIR of Cald welW

41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.;

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of JackBon.

40th District,
JOHN W. STARNES, of Buncombe.

Bukcombk Democratic Ticket :

Legislature, M. E. Caster,
J. S. T. Baibo.

Treasurer, J. H. Courtney.
Register, J. J. Mackky.
Sheriff, D. L Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Stabm Eg.

Afiheville Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H. S. Habkins, Mayor.

'New Adve-nisement- a.

Cow Strayed H. C Hnnt.
Difsolution Jones and Portner.
Merchant Tailor J. W. Schartle.
Trustee's Sale A. T. Summey, Trustee.
Overalls at Little 10, Patton Avenue.
Attorneys at Law Moore and Merrick.
New Goods Jnat Received H. Redwood A Co!

s44gwtwr5-- '

Absolutely Pure.
Xh Is powder never vanes. A marvel of puritytrength and wholesomeness. More economical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
Mtnnetition with the multitude of low test, shorto!ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ant.. Royal Bakimq Powou Co., 106 Wall 8t
K. w ifork. vilanl44wism

POWELL & SNIDER'S

LIGHT HOUSE

LOW
PRICES
LEAD
THE

2 WAY.

pK
rrVl

"" "

BREAKERS AHEAD. r

But Powell & Snider's low prices and
sterling '? eVsa will lead yon Bafely
past them to a S'-'r- full of staple and
fancy groceries. The largest ever offered
in Western North Carolina. Steer clear
of competitors' questionable induce
ments and sail right Into

Powell 29; Snider's
Public Square, AsheTille.

sept 16 ddmos

Umekltn'Mrmltm Bmltm

Tax Best Salve I in the world for "out
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, fever
Bores, Tetter, chapped Hands, chilblain oorns,
aud all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay reqntreJi It i guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
I 'nee 25 cents for box. For sale by EL. IL
Lyons. - d&wly

11,648 square feet, nearly 1000 more
than any other house in the citv.
and elegantly lighted with about
fifty windows. Around- - this -- floor
is sufficient room for unloading two
dozen agons at the sain'- - time. On
the ground floor of the building are
nearly 100 stalls for stock and am
ple room for wagons, ; ajl kept per-pect- ly

dry and safe lrom thieves.
City and well watr.and good ligh
at nana. dun another great con
venience is good rooms for" the
planters. In the north side of the
basement, entered by an eleyator, is

place large enough to pack away i
at least 25 car loads of tierced to--
bacco. Thebuildine will be well
ightedat night, and in fact in

every particular, will be one of the
handsomest and best arranged
warenouses in the State.

For the present season Col. Rav's
sons, Messrs. Wavne S.. and Clar
ence F. Ray, will have the house in
charge, and it will be known as

Kay's Warehouse." It will be run
on the same plan as the same busi-
ness was run in this city some years
since by Col. Ray the planters
receiving their pay forthetobacco in
cash at the omce of the warehouse
as soon as the sales are made.

They expect to have their formal
opening sale about the middle ot
this month. We bespeak for our
young friends much success in their
new enterprise.

A Loo Cabin does not
look very handsome from
the outside, with the coon
skin nailed on the door,
but health and contentment

aasataSssBllaVaMBauF the hardy pioneers of Am
erican civilization found in

them. Their health was maintained by
aimnle remedies of roots and herbs, now
reproduced in Warner's Log Cabin
Kemedies, made Dy Warner oi (saie
Cure fame.

. Just Open.
Co ERECT STYLES IK FIN O.OTHINO,

Ovkbcoats, Shirts and Dbawebs, Hats,
eta. a. kbdwood & io.

dst

MPtopH Bctrytclttrt -

Confirm our statement when ve say that
Acker's English Reipadv is in nvnrv wav Hurjer- -
ior to any and aU Other preparations for the
'inroat ana ljnnes. in w Hooping oongn ana
croup it is msgio ana relieves at once, we
offer yon a sample bottle free. Bemasnber,
ois uemeay is soia on a positive guarantee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TBAYID OR STOLEN,

On 8eDt.S7th, one Red Better. 16 months old.
The return or any Information to H. C. Hunt will
oe lioeraiiy paia tor. an

The firm ot Jones and Portner is this dav dis
solved bv mutual consent.

aii accounts aue ine oia arm are payame to
Hr. E. V, Jones, who is authorized to settle the
same. JUflna sc niKOJiai.

Asheville, Oct. 1st, 1IS8.

A NNOCNCEMENT.

Havinff nnrchased the Interest of Mr. Portner
in the firm of Jones Portner, I shall continue
trie business at the old stead and will be pleased

see au my ineaua ana ausiomers as usual.
JS. V. (8.

Aiheville, Oct 1st, 1883. oct 3 dtf

rpEUSTEE'S SALE.

uy virrne oi a aeea oi trust execute a to me Dy
C. Hawkins, to secure the navment ot a not

mentioned therein, for seventeen hundred dol
lars, said deed havinar been dulv reels te red in
Book No. 12, at page 351, on the - th day ot
February, 1883, 1 will sell tor cash to the highest
bidder at the Court Hoase door in Asheville. N.
V., on the 6th day of November, 1888, the land
described in said trust, it being a valuable pro- -
perl y, situate in Leicester Tawnship in Bun
combe county. A. T. SUMMEY,

001 3 w4t Trustee.

CHA3. A. MOORE. DOFF ME RRICK.

JOORE & MERRICK,

Attorney and OounseUort at Jaw,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practiees In the United States Circuit and Dls
trict Courts at Aaheville, StatesvUle, Charlotte
and ureensDoro: in the supreme uun at Ka. etgn
and in the Courts of the Twelvth Judicial DU
trict ol the State of North Carolina.

Soeeial attention riven to collection of claims
Partnership does not extend to practice In

Buncomoe lmenor voprt.
oot8dtr .

J. VV. SCHARTLE,
-- !M!erch.axit I'ailor.

r 42 NrMainSt,
, ' ' ASHEVILLE N. C; ' I.

oet 3 dtf T

ROYGTER'G
FINE CANDIES,

Pure and H7rcch.
DiDDed almond, pinolia sanares, or

ansa bon-bo- n all character?, pineapple
fritters, smothered cocoanuts. All kinds
of caramels, cream .pine-appl- e slices,
dipped walnuts, rolled lrnit bon-bon-

chocolate dipped cocoannt, chocalate
dipped almonds, chocalate trait caramelr.
All fruit candies. ..

The best baked cakes and breads in
the city. .

Canned goods and family grocene.

ROBERTS & PERBY,

No 29, Sonth Main St.

ASHEV1LL3
Militiiry iciidemy.

A B Iffh 6rad Classical MatfcrmMieal,

. . AND .

ENGLISH SCHOOL LIMITED OS U NCMBEBS

Tho Ilth Acnnal Seai-m- , coBiioa.d vt t0erms o( u ecxs each commeuevs -

SSPT. 6TH, :883, AND ENDS JUNE JlllS, 189

lor Information as rgan1s tenrm, 4c. apply to
, B. VAJtAtjus rrmciai.

repjti .

COOPER'S,
Bargain are not word bargains; they exist in
his goods. i '

COOPER'S
Prioes are not only low to the eye, but alao to
the judgment.

Call for proofs at corner Court Square and
Main street.

A. D. COOPER,
Grocer and Provk-io- Dealer,

ang 22 dA wl2moa

COMPOUND OXYGEN

Jrt .. 1. '
1

r? rf r

, ..-- 7 V:,;-- ;

Ors. HABGM & UATGHELL

Corner. Church Street and Patton
Avenue.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection

wild medicated Balsam Vapor, cure Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, wil Catarrh, Sore
1 aroat. ixas or voice. uiseaaes oi toe L,uei anar Itinera. Bladder, and all dlaeaaea deDendinar on
Bwre or impoTenanea niooa.
It"6UT Bbeumatism when everything elae

In Jiutlce to --all almflarly afll!iiite on
(eWeaasweH as to Dr. narcaa A I
Tuinnuuuy mace uie luuowiiia haicumii : -

My wife na anffered for several yeara with
evere long trouble, continuing to grow worse

aalii last Novembei when she was unable to alt
ap, bat a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
f flesh The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-

mont, advised an immediate departure Sonth.
W reached Aaheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Dra. Hargan and
Uatehell, inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
aam Vapor. Mt wife haa Improved rapidly lrom
tb first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bnt little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
ao pain anywhere, take long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatfrue and has gainedt. In weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. A for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapidly from the tint treatment and am nearly
well.

I have anffered for 88 years almost beyo d
rndurance with the worst form of kHlea.

1 od abandoned all hope of relief. The Dra.
rettmeot haa been geat.e and almost painless
till has effected a eure for me.' Tours respectfully,

A. J. Smith.
and Mr. Smith are living In town and can

vwifv and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
w manufacture the Compound Oxygen, andtf p 1 tt all parts of the country, even to the

Pa:ln Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
aiau two months tor lis. This is as valuable
wthe office treatment.
The wonderful curative results obtained with

sis treatment is astonishing even to us.
.'4 ve with to learn more oi Ihit treatment, and our

(a the cureqf Chronic Diteata, write or aU
unrated book explaining treatment free.

DBS. HAV9AN GATCHXIX,
Vain Street, Aaheville, N. C.

sa-da-

One Price Store.
VA large and very attractive line of
Men', Boys' an i Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
very fine, . .

nMeaaurea taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
lew York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Banplea now ready for inspection.

all-Wo- ol Drees Good of the popola-aabri- ct

in great vaaiety, aluo Sati nea , Per
ale, Dress GlnRbams, Prints.&c.

Drees Silks in the new weaves,' Rha-lame- s,

Satins, Velvets and Pltushes.

'Carpets, Aft Squares, Smyrna Rues'
Mattings, Curtain Goods in

treat variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
. Jovrsrl ta, Blankets, &&. .

' , , .

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's
4 organ broe.' and Stoklev's Shoes for
adies, misses and children.

i 6anirtera an3 Zieglcr's Fine Shoes fo

PacVani A G rover's celebrated ''f2.50'
tad U2.V" Bhi os fr nen and a eimi-:-r

grade for boys. . , ', f r
Derby Hats, fliU Hats,' Soft Hats, and

Steamer Hats.

' Wool and Gam Underwoar, Hosiery,
Cld Fabric Glov,s. Collars and Cuffs,
Eachings, Scarfr, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods . and

. Smallwares generally.

'" Parasols, Umbrollas, Fans, Chopping
Sags, Club Satchels, Trunks, Ac.

- Mens Furnishing Goods

Caeeimeres, Coatings, Tyreods, Ken-tack- y

Jeans, Dotnesticr, c.

E-- Eodvood Cs Co.,
Nos. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

- ,mar23dtf ...
-

.

Chinese lia-andr-- , -

TV. 13 North Main mt.

ITnp Wo, the experienced and skilled Ch'nere
Laundry 4i.n, vOrm bis services to the public
Work wvll dene and fiuiranteed. Collars doua
i lor two etuis eacb.Cuiis four cent? pair. .

feltttd.'
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Do not neglect to register. One
vote lost to the Democracy helps
along radicalism, and a return to
the dark days of 1868-'6- 9. Register,
democrats!

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lea left on
the noon train yesterday, on a bri-

dal tour throughout the Northern
States. A large number of Asheville
friends wish them a pleasant trip
and a safe return.

We call . attention to the dissolu
tion notice of Jone & Portner, har
ness manufacturers, to be lound in
another column of this morning's
Citizen. Watch out for Mr, Jones'
new advertisement

Work will be commenced this
mornm? upon the new, four-sto-ry

brick-buildi- ng on Patton Avenue,
adjoining the Graham sho8 iaetory.
The building will be used as a store,
and is the properly of Mr?.- - J. C.
Spears, of this city.

Mr. W. T. Reynolds has lost a bay
horser sprung in the knees, and hav
ing a white face, which he would
like to find. Any person knowing
anything of the whereabouts of said
animal, will greatly oblige Mr. R.,
by informing him ot the same.

From a private telegram, we learn
that Gen. E. R. Hampton lias pur
chased theSylva Herald, and will
hereafter publish that paper in the
interest of the democratic party. We
wish the Herald and its new owner
a long career o? usefulness and
prosperity.

The regular meeting of the Home
and. Loan Association will . be held
at the court house this evening at
8;S0 o'clock. - Members of the asso
ofation are requested to settle their
duesnt the Bank oi Asheville during
the day. A lull attendance of mem--
bers is requested at. the meeting to-

night
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, democratic

candidate or State Auditor, arrived
in the city last night, and is stopping
at the Grand Central. He says
large crowds greeted him : at Mur-
phy and Franklin; and that the
people manifested great interest and
enthusiasm in the questions of tariff
reform and honest government

Reports from different sections of
the county, received at . the ware
houses in the city yesterday morn-
ing, show that over one-thi- rd of the
tobacco crop has been absolutely
ruined by the late frost. In the
Bandy Mush and Leicester sections,
the damage has been a very serious
one. Other townships 'fared some
what better, we are pleased to learn.

..." V: AS laaWsv- -
- Trade has been just a little doll lately.
We have decided and put on the market
a large invoice of fine Table Knives, in
Ivory, Celluloid and Bone,- - also to close
out certain old or odd patterns of best
plated Spoons and lork at about bait
price.- As usval we mean what we sav.
Ask for goods advertised or tee them in
window withjirices on. Call early,

. . . at Law's,
- " South Main street


